atmospheric transport model (5). Our results show sizable CO2 uptake in C3-dominated tropical regions in 7 of the 9 years; 1997 and 1998, which included a strong ENSO event, are near neutral. Since these fluxes include any deforestation source, our findings imply either that such sources are smaller than previously estimated, and/or the existence of a large terrestrial CO2 sink in equatorial latitudes.
From an atmospheric perspective, the carbon cycle in tropical regions has long been perplexing. Data from terrestrial environments strongly suggest that high rates of land-use change are causing losses of CO: to the atmosphere; one recent estimate (5) suggested an average efflux in the 1980's of 2.0 Gt/yr, nearly all from the tropics.
Oceanic pCO2 data also suggest that the tropical oceans should be a net source of CO2 to the atmosphere in most years (6, 7) . Thus, one might expect to see clear evidence of these sources in the tropical atmosphere, yet several studies (8) (9) (10) have suggested that the net fluxes of C02 from earth's equatorial regions may be smaller than predicted from the sum of deforestation and oceanic effiuxes.
In part,our limited understanding of the carboncycle in tropical regionsmay be dueto the fact thatisotopic techniques which allow estimates of how net C fluxesare partitionedbetweenland andoceanfacesomeuniquehurdlesin equatoriallatitudes.
Thesetechniqueshaveprovento bepowerful tools in otherregions,andtakeadvantage of the factsthat: l) the productof carbonandits isotopicratio is conservativein the atmosphere, and2) photosynthesis on landdiscriminatesstronglyagainst_3C, whereasthe effectsof oceanicexchangearecomparativelysmall. The global atmospheric t3CO2 budget can be expressed as: turn creating a net flux of 13C from atmosphere to land (Fig. 1) . This "land use disequilibrium" does not occur over spatial scales nearly as large as do those arising from historical changes in the atmosphere, but the isotopic change created by rapid C3 to C4
shifts can more than an order of magnitude greater than that from atmospheric change.
While the potential importance of land use change on the atmospheric _3C budget has been recognized in past studies (3, 14) , attempts to use atmospheric _3CO2data to estimate land versus ocean carbon exchanges have not been able to account for this effect.
The land-use disequilibrium can be written as:
where R_u is heterotrophic respiration from lands which have been converted from C3
forest to C4 crops or pasture, 5_p is the 13C value of that flux, and _Sa_sim is the 13C value of the new C4 vegetation. In theory, D_. can be added easily to equation 1, but estimating its value requires knowledge about the heterotrophic respiration and the isotopic imbalance of every parcel of cleared land which has a disequilibrium created by a change from C3 forest to C, pasture or crops.
Following such a change, the soil carbon pool will continue to respire C3 carbon, but the fraction of heterotrophic respiration which is C3 will decline (Fig. l) , and frequently, the total respiration flux will also decline as land is degraded (15). Thus, a recently cleared pasture will have a much greater D_u than an old pasture. A single, global
D_u value for a given year must therefore account for the age of every piece of converted land that contributes to this value:
where i through n represent annual age classes of cleared lands. These simulations generated estimates of Dlu on a per area basis at any given time since conversion; the conversion data referenced above were then used to derive a pan-tropical value in any given year. Century simulations were validated against data from pasture chronosequences in Costa Rica, Brazil and Hawaii; in all cases the model was able to predict isotopic changes over time with reasonable accuracy (e.g. Fig. 1 ). We wish to note that while uncertainties remain in our ability to model soil carbon turnover in tropical systems, predictions of the time course of isotopic change following vegetation shifts are subject to much less uncertainty than is the land-use data itself.
As canbe seenin figure 1,differencesbetweenthe isotopicvaluesof photosyntheticvs. respirationfluxespersistfor decades, evenin thesewarmclimates. 
